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THE WHY CHURCH

About the Family
I am a widowered father of three grown kids (one daughter and two sons) and four
grandkids, all of whom are boys.

Find out how you can
I serve as associate pastor, worship leader and Sunday School teacher for adults at
Wilderness Baptist Church in Vernon, Ariz. I am bivocational. I am self employed and
work as a courier.
PRAY.
For churches as they prepare to send
out missionaries and chaplains to push
back lostness in North America.
For receptive hearts among the people
in communities where these
missionaries and chaplains will serve.
For churches and individuals to partner
with missionaries and chaplains and to
give of their time and talents.
For the Father to send more workers
into His harvest to join these
missionaries.

PARTICIPATE.
Connect as a Sending Church or a
Supporting Church with a missionary’s
work.
Commit to long-term missions support
with your missionary partner.
Be involved in supporting missionaries
and their families.
Pray for missionaries.

PROVIDE.
Many missionaries build a team to join
their ministry in prayer, participation,
and provision. These friends, family
and churches support missionaries
beyond the tithes and offerings given
within the church plant. Visit
sendnetwork.com/PlanterFunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at wbyronb@gmail.com

About My Church Plant
I am associate pastor at Wilderness Baptist Church (Sending Church), as well as
Sunday School teacher and director and worship leader. God has called me into
church planting. He has shown me an area to plant where the need is great. He has
also given me a three-fold message to take to the very rural and diverse community
around the area we call the "Y." That message is hope, evangelism and prayer.
What the world needs now is HOPE! True hope is found in Christ, which leads to
another point; the body of Christ needs to recenter around the mission of
evangelism, disciple making and prayer. God has called me to reach as many folks
as possible with this message. It is ALL about Jesus and many folks around the
world need to know there is hope.

